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She Cannot Awaken Him!

It will take mere than a feather to
awaken him he happens to tall
asleep one of our easy chairs. It's a
luxury to sit in and it's a luxury
that costs you but a trifle, for we are sell-

ing at the unheard of figure of $3.
While we sre talking of "luxuries we
might as well tell you that insomnia will
have no terrors for y iu if you seek re
pose in one of our $2 They're ad-

mirably made, finely finished and the
price is may called positive
marvel of moderation. You will simply
be neglecting your own interests if you
lose sight of the

DO

LOW PRICES we are making on Side Boards.
A good one at only $14.

Cane Dining Chair for $1.
Extension and Centre Tables, prices low.

Lounges and Conches all prices- -

A large size Bed Lounge only $10.
Bed Room prises to suit-- ,

Body Brnssells Carpets, $1.10 peryd.i
i A complete assortment Ingrain Carpets- -

Oil Cloths, Window Shades and Curtains-- n

Chenille Draperies and Rugs at

BARGAIN PRICES.
A full stock of Cook and Heating Steves, Etc. CASH OR CREDIT- -

CHAS. A. MECK,
Telephone 421. 322 Brady Street, Davenport,

Open every evening until 8:00 o'clock, aai Saturday's until 10:00 p.

M. YERBURY,
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CHAS. W. TERBURT, Manager.
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Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
3"Best work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.
Office and shop 819 18th St. Telephone 1183.

Rock Island, 111.

INCORPORATE) UFDKB THX BTATK LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, m..,

Open dally tram t a. m. to 4 p. m, and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cant interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate E'.ecnrlty
omcna:

. P. KKTNOIJM. Pre. T C. DSXKXAim, Tlco-Pre- a. 1. H. BT7TOBD, Caahier.
diuctobs:

P. Li Xitchell. V. P. Reynolds, P. C. Denkmann. John Onban eh, H. P. BulL
PnU.JUtchtlL, L. Simon, S. W. Hunt, J. M. Balord.

Jacooa at Huasr, Solici tor.
OV'Beg'an bnsinese July 8, IStO, and occupy the mntbeant corner of Mitchell & Lynde's new

building.

M
J. B. ZIMMER,

THE WELL KNOWN

ERCHANT Tailor,
Stab Block, Opposite Hirpee House.

has purchased for the

Fall and Winter of 1891-- 2,

A larger and finer stock than ersr. These goods will arri re in a few days. Wait and see them.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallcn.

KOHN & --AJDLiJSR,
RemoTedto 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

Seeds,".IfiriHCQD RESTOREDIS--,with
reiueay

& writ.swrwilM to enre all nerrom dineaneii. such a Weak Memory,
loss of Bruin Power. Headache. Waked lnan, Lt Manhood. NIphtlT EmU-ainn-

NiTvi.UMie. Laaailude, all drams and Ium of power of the generative
OmailS tn eitlu,raexcauiwil br nvMr ix.t,lnn- - vonrlifnl nrmr, ... ..m......'ueof tohacco.optutu or stimulants whiohaoon lead to hrtirmity. Ciinmimp- -

' wwii .iiu ,iiaaiu,. ru, upunimiuu, iu mrr, in iii puciei. per paea' aire bv mall: tl fiir&j. With every aj orrte- we nivt a itrrittrn mLnr-nn- tnmvuouMtuiunin. or ruml WW monty. Circular free. Addn MllierveMeed to., Chicago, 111.

For sale in Rock island by Ilartz & Bahosen, 8d Are. and 20th street J

THE AUGU; FRIDAY, OlTQBEU 2 1891,

DEFINITE! Y DETERMINED.

Official Notification as to the Public
Building Site.

P. Mj. Mitchell Cvaarrvator ftUe
Warren Ext are Hecelvea Merre

imry Foster's Satlrt Condem.
native Ptoe?edlns be Be-(s- a

at Once.

P. L. Mitchell, conservator, and the heirs
of the Warren estate, received official
notification from Secretary of the Treas-
ury Foster thi mornipg of the selection
as the site of Rock Island's public build
ing of lots I and 8. block 12, of the War-

ren estate at the southwest corner of Sec
ond avenue and Sixteenth street. The
property faces ISO feet on Second avenue
by 120 on Sixteenth street, and Secretary
Foster states that a bond will be required
in the sum of $3,000 from Mr. Mitchell
for an amount sufficient to cover all dams
ages incidental to the condemnation pro-

ceedings over and above the $10,000
which the government stipulates shall be
expended for a site; that the attorney
general of the United States has notified
United States District Attorney Milchrist
for the northern district of Illinois, to
begin condemnation proceedings at Pe-

oria at once. This, The Asacs is re-

liably informed, has already been done by
Mr. Milchrist, and that the proceedings
will be disposed of at the October term
of court which convenes at Peoria the
third Monday in the month.

Mr. Mitchell responded this morning
to Mr. Foster's letter complyiog wih
the requirements therein contained and
it appears to be a settled fact now that
the formalities necessary to the governs
ment'8 obtaining possession of the site
will be disposed of this fall so thtt the
work of erection may be entered upon
early in the spring.

It is now sueges'ed that the city take
steps to have the two blocks on Sixteenth
between Third and First paved earlv in
the spring, which will insure first-cla- ss

street approaches to the government
building from all directions. An ordi-

nance embodying Eist and West Seven-
teenth below Second, tte two blocks on
Sixteenth suggested, and one on Fifteenth
between Second and Third would insure
the main business center entirely ptved.

Property is already improving all about
the location of the government building.
Conservator Mitchell will also make an
effort to obtain authority from court to
dispose of the lot of the Warred property
on the corner opposite the building site in
a manner which will insure a substantial
business block thereon. Tbere is a fair-

ly good prospect of a Masonic temple
going up on that corner.

As nn evidence of now property is im
proving in the neighborhood of the build-
ing, the sale of the Wagner building at
1507 Second avenue may be cited. J. M.
Buford offered it for sale in Ths Abocs
the other night and the next morning be-

fore breakfast he had it sold to Beecber
Bros. Mr. Buford now offers at a still
better bargain the brick buildings at 1312
Third avenue.

It is understood that Dr. Gregg and
Henry Carse will each erect new business
blocks cn Second avenue early in the
spring.

The Hebrew Holiday.
Tomorrow will be New Tear's day for

the Hebrews, or Roshhashona, as they
call it, the first day of the year 5653 on
the Hebrew calendar. It will be the first
of the 10 Jewish holidays, which close
with the Day of Atonement, Yomkippur.
The orthodox Jew observes all 10 days
with ceremonies each day, but the con-

gregation or Temple Emanuel, of Rock
Island and Davenport cleaves to the re-

formed system, and holds special ser-
vices only on New Tear's day and the
Day of Atonement, falling on October 3
and 12 this year. On those two days the
places of business of the faithful will re-

main closed all day, and the rites will be
celebrated in the synagogue.

The congregation has secured
Rosenthal to take charge of these services,
at Davenport, while Louis May will con-

duct the services of the R;ck Island por-

tion of the congregation at 7:30 this
evening and 10 tomorrow morning, at the
Schcell club rooms, Buford blgcfe.

LOCAL OTICES.

Peach ice cream at Krell & Math's.
Lemon ice cream at Krell & Mate's.
Good barber wanted; bring reference;

806 Third avenue, Moline.
Peach ice cream made from fresh ripe

peaches at Krell & Math's.
Chocolate, vanilla and peach ice cream

and lemon ice at Krell & Math's.
The finest and sweetest line of French

candies just received at Krell & Math's.
Several modern houses onThirtv-sixth- ,

Thirty-sevent- h, Thirty eigth and Fortieth
streets for sale ot for rent. E. H. Guyer.

For Rent One bloctc from the Rock
Island line, a grocery and butcher shop
combined; good cellar and four first-clas- s

rooms, if wanted-- ; also barn. Enquire
at this office.

Brick ice cream takes the lead and
Krell & Math take the lead iu turning out
the finest, purest and best in the three
cities. Try them when you want coiue-tnin- g

nice in cream.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney at law.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business Intrusted to
bim. Office, postoffice block. Rock Isl-
and, Ills. ds&wl .

OUR FRUIT GROWERS.

A Sleetla r tne Krk Inland Coantj-Hartlevltar-

Mariety t be Held
Tuesday, &'. 3.

The second meeting ot theRoc'i Island
County Horticultural society, which was
organized last spring, will be held at the
Moline Business aasocittion rooms on
Tuesday, Nov. 3. commencing at 10:10
a. m. ' The officers elected at the first
meeting are:

President Hiram Darling..
Secretary W. O. VNiUon.

Treasurer Eli Corbin
At that time it was propped to hold

another 'meeting for the discussion of
methods of fruit culture early in October,
but it has been decided to pospone it
until the date named. This meeting will

be of practical value to all intetested in
horticultural mutters, and it is anticipated
that there will be a good attendance.
Secretary Wilson h is seen some of the
fruit-growe- rs of Henry county, who have
expressed the opinion that a number
from that county will be present at the
coming meeting. The programme of the
day has not yet been arranged, but' will
be announced fcter

Califors a Farm Prodae.i.
Cost of production: Net profits: given

by a thousand farmer. Also hundreds
of questions answered about Califcnia
Sent free on application to A Phillips &
Co , 105 Clark street, Chicigo, III., cr
206 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

For Ba.a Cheap.
A Garlanl stove isel one w'nter.

t tared at David Drn's.

HIIUIIUIl
PAIII EXPELLER

is and Trill ever be the

best
Remedy for

RIIEUI.1ATISU
Ami TTiflnanm. Ttacfrftcha.

Poins'in KiiiA. Chest and
Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &C

Before you need to trcy, obtain
E OP CHARCE-- C

the valnaWe book: "Guide Health," witA

aodriss;
f An Bir.HTFRA.nn.

3IO Broadway,
NEW TORK.
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Snropeaa Hooseei Budolstadt, London,
Vienna, Prague, Rotterdam, 01 ten.

1 50 Cents a bottle. For Sale by

aUtd other druggiso

J.S. Darrali,

4

The Hustling Twelfth Street

Grocer
Is provided with every-

thing good to eat for
a Sunday Dinner

Freeh Vegetables,
All kinds of Cheese

Limburg, Brick and Green,
Melons,
And everything good in home

grown vegetables
A fine assortment of coffees and

teas.
Fine French eardines, best

quality.
Queer- - 'Jives.
Genuine imported Lucca oil

from Leghorn, Italy.
Potted ham in cans.
Potted ox tongue in cans.
Fine canned Oregon salmon.

just the thing for cold lunch.
Armour and Gilmore ham.
Extra family breakfast bacon.
Fresh laid eggs.
Dried beef in hunks for slicing.
Hamburg eels.
Armour extract beef.
Canned corn beef.
Spring chickens dressed to

order.

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED

J. S. DARRAH,

No. 1137-11- 39

Third Ave,

ROCK ISLAND, in. I Phy'

Offers unsurpassed facllitk-- s to .vou- n- ! '
qualify tLmseUes for business pursuits? ( ,,!r j! npares for accurate accountantship ami tjlf.

':' Tri;
pertains to ousiness. The course in Short l,n'!i ".'"T"1
verbatim reporting or office work. Stini,.,,,'" VI'"V-:;-

.I

have the privilege of taking one rml,i,, t i
1
V )'" '

chain. tuca:.t'Students
maj enter at any time. For elegant
catalogue or further information
Address,
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MOLINE WAGON.
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Davis Block; '
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2529.
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Steal m
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packiig

Hose. Fire Brick, Etc.

Sole Agent for

DCAM CTTAM DIH DC i

oiuiii i llu Lujniuniv
Twenty day'e trial, to respocrible ptrm

rsaieiy ueaung uoi;ers a

and l&jice Water, ui

Sewer Pipe.

Telephone

Riverside ran&es
AND COOKING STOVES.
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THE BEST BAKERS EARTH,

11

furaishicg

1712 FmnA.

11. Hef.ienccTcltpia
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M. & D. STEEL RANGES

ON

1615'and 1617 Second avenue, Rock Island,
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